
PUBLIC HEALTH DIVISION

Centet fot Health Protection, Drinking Water Services

2023 ANNUAL SUMS{ARY REPORT

CRosSCONNECTI0N&BACKFL0WPREVENTI0N

Water System Name: Sunridge Water System, Inc

What size is your water system? $ Small (l-299 connections)

ASR Coutaet Informatiw; (if there are questions about the ASR

pws ID# 4t-055'79X _Il.

2.

J.

p Lurg" (300+ connections)

u.ho should we contact?)

Name: Sara Andrews-Wiley

please fill out the Annual sumrnary Report accurately and completely with data from 2023.Keep a completed

copy for your records.

PLEASE ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS. INCOMPLETE RSPORTS WILL DEI'AY PROCESSING'

Retum completed reports by March 31,2024
Email: g!$.:.Lt!rryqcilg:I'.,1:a.dhsohi:.crqgt:lgtiv. Fax: 971-673--0.694

Mail: DWS-Cross Coon""tlo,r; S00 NEbregon Street, Suite 640; Potland, OR 97293

Emait : ellisandmart@comcast. net phone s.(360)518-5741

4. Custarner Base: Who does your rvater system serve? Count each service eonnection only once, include

connections with and without a backflow assembly.

Ho* *ury, 33

Horv many:

How many:

a. Do you have any residential connections in youl water system'l

b. Do you have any high hazard connections in your water system?

c. Do ycu have any other types of connections not iisted above ?

Comrnents:

E y"r [No

il v.s BNo

il v.. Ejxo

5. Al enabline authority is required for all community rvater systems. The enabling authority allows fbr a

water systeln to discnntinue setvice ibr various reasons. A sarnple enabling authority is availablc for small

watersySteInSonourwebsite:yy:!-lrg.Ifyouhavenatsubmittedan
enatrling authority to the State, piease complete one and sutxnit it as soon as possible.

Does your water system have an enabtine authority? ffi Ves E No (see note above)

Was your enabling authority revised within the last year?

ffiYes, email a copy to the Cross Connection program cross.connection@odhsoha.oregon.gov Etrt{o

6.

7.

tllegtn {lross {lon*r:*ricn & l}ack{lt-lrv I'rcvi:ntinn A:lnu*i Sunitnar-v flep*r1 l?age 3 t-,.f 3
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Cross Connection



ounsiidfid;:iii #i;[AiiGEt?stEpiJo;,{LYtii*:"i0,;;"Se*i." co,,,ections) antl are specific

to the required written backflow preven outlined in oa& j-3-3:061-0{.,7019}{bi

8. Certilied Cross Conneetion Specialist Information:
f] lvater system Employee il Contracted service

Name: Cert #;

Email Address: Phone #:

g. Does your water system have a current written b*ckflgw nrev.entipn 4rogram plan?

10. Does the bac,k{low preventio4 plan include the following:

a. A list of ptemises where health hazard cross connections exist, including, but not limited to,

those listed in Table 42 (High HazardTable).

b. Procedure for continually evaluating the degree af hazardposed by a water users

premises.

c. Procedure for notiffing the water user if a non-health tnz-ard or health hazard is

ideotified, and for informing the water user of any corrective actiou required.

d. The type of protection required to prevent backflow into the public water supply,

collmetrsurate with the degree of hazard that exists on the water user's premises.

e- A description of what corrective actions will be taken if a water user fails to comply

with the water suppliers cross connection control requirements.

f. Current records of approved backflow prevention assemblies installe4 iospections

completed, test results, and verification of current backflow assembly tester certification.

g. A public education progrcm about cross connection control.

f v.s [fxo

I v*. f,No

I v"rtruo

il v.rtrllo

t vesiluo

f] v.rltio

f, ves [r,ro

f vesf,No

1 i. Do you have any Reduced Pressure Barkflow Prevertion Assemblies (RP, RPBA, & RPDA) iostailed in your

water system? f]yes EJNa (if you answered yes, answer the questions below)

a. How many assembiies are installed in -vour water system?

b. How many assemblies rvere tested?

c. How many assemblies passed their amuai test?

d. How many assemblies failed their annual test?

Con'tments:

{.}f*;i*r; {.ll'*ss l-'+*n*r;t:r.;u & ll*r-Lflci',' I}rc',..,*llrion .{ttllt:rl litt-rtntiirv It-<41*l-l D.r,.,.- '! .,r'?I ir;r. & r'i 4'



12- Do you have any Double Check Backflow Prevention Assemblies (DC, DCVA, & DCDA) installed in your water

system? f, Ves ffiNo $f you answered yes, answer tlte qaestions below)

a. How many assemblies are installed in ycur water system?

b. How manv assemblies rrrere teste.d?

How many assemblies passed their annual test?

How many assemblies failed their annual test?

Cornments:

13. Do you have any Pressure Vacuum Breaker Assemblies (PVB, PVBA, & SVBA) installed in your water sysrem?

f, Ves ffiNo (if yau answered yes, &nswer the questions below)

a. How many assemblies are installed in your water system?

b. How many assemblies r.vere tested?

c. How many assemblies passed their annual test?

d. How many assemblies failed their a:rnual test?

e. Comments:

d.

e"

I certif.v the information provided is true to the best of m-v-" knowledge.
penalties to the individual and to the water system.

Providing false information may result in

printed Name: Sara Andrews--Wiley Title: Water Operator

Return completed reports by March 3'1.,2A24. Email: cross.corgection@odhsoha.oregon.gov, Fax:
9?1-673-0694 or MaiI: DWS-Cross Connection; 800 NE Oregon Street, Suite 640; Portland, OR 97293

Questions ? cros s. conn ectionr.?,odhsoha. oregor. gov or g7 1 -67 3 -A321

* Prinkins Wgtpr Upd4tes 1i

If you would like to receive the Pipeline newsletter, in addition to other important notifications sig1r up
for Drinking S/ater Email Alerts! Go to w-ww.healthoregon.org/dws and click on the
'Siea_UE &E 43YS, it{ews' button!

To get Cross Connection notifications, go to www.heaithoregon.org/crossconnection and ciick on the
' $ig!t Up fslq{ggg€slqectioL l!_eg!'

{}i*g*lt {liuls {-,i.xtr*,:l.t*t Ji:. l{iii.:llt}:r:o' Ir:",;r.,i:*liirli Annuai liil:ix;ri,lrv R*'il*::t lhp* 3 i.rf'"-1


